Familial infantile myasthenia is an autosomal recessive disorder, recently classified as congenital myasthenic syndrome type Ia. Onset of symptoms is at birth to early childhood with significant myasthenic weakness and possible respiratory distress, followed later in life by symptoms of mild to moderate myasthenia. Thirty-six patients of 12 families, seven of them consanguineous, were used to map the familial infantile myasthenia gene. A combination of linkage search through the genome, DNA pooling and homozygosity mapping were employed resulting in the localisation of this disease locus to the telomeric region of chromosome 17p. A maximum lod score of 9.28 at θ = 0.034 was obtained between the disease locus and marker locus D17S1537. Haplotype analysis showed all families to be consistent with linkage to this region thus providing evidence for genetic homogeneity of familial infantile myasthenia. Multipoint linkage analysis mapped the disease gene in the ∼4.0 cM interval between marker loci D17S1537 and D17S1298 with a maximum multipoint lod score of 12.07. Haplotype analysis and homozygosity by descent in affected individuals of the consanguineous families revealed results in agreement with the confinement of the familial infantile myasthenia region within the interval between marker loci D17S1537 and D17S1298.
INTRODUCTION
Congenital myasthenia syndromes (CMS) form a group of inherited congenital disorders affecting the neuromuscular junction. CMS have recently been classified, based on their genetic and clinical features, into types Ia familial infantile myasthenia, Ib limb girdle myasthenia, Ic acetylcholine esterase deficiency, Id acetylcholine receptor deficiency; type II is the autosomal dominant 'classic slow channel syndrome'; and type III groups sporadic cases with no family history, excluding myasthenia gravis (1) . Familial infantile myasthenia (FIM) is an autosomal recessive disorder, initially identified by Greer and Schotland in 1960 (2) . The phenotype was further delineated on clinical observations of additional patients (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Diagnostic criteria (1) include an onset at birth to early childhood, with fluctuating ptosis, poor cry and suck, feeding difficulties and possible respiratory distress. In childhood, patients present with mild to moderate myasthenia, variable ptosis and ophthalmoparesis, with occasional episodic exacerbations which may result in respiratory distress and apnea. Later in life, symptoms are less pronounced, with mild to moderate fatiguable weakness of ocular, facial and less frequently bulbar and limb muscles. Patients are improved by anti-cholinesterase medication but not by thymectomy, plasma exchange or immuno-suppressive treatment. A decremental response at 2-3 Hz stimulation in repetitive studies of affected muscles is noted and anti-AChR antibodies are absent. A presynaptic defect of acetylcholine resynthesis or mobilisation was proposed by in vitro electrophysiological and morphological studies in patients with FIM (8, 9) and an abnormality of synaptic vesicle metabolism was incriminated (9) .
We hereby present molecular genetic studies on the largest reported series of patients from the Mediterranean region, conforming to the diagnostic criteria of FIM (1). Using linkage search through the genome, DNA pooling and homozygosity mapping, we mapped the FIM gene to the telomeric region of chromosome 17p. All families originating from different countries and ethnic backgrounds linked to this region, suggesting genetic homogeneity of the disorder. Haplotype analysis and homozygosity by descent in affected individuals of consanguineous families enabled localisation of the FIM gene within an ∼4.0 cM interval. A candidate gene previously located at the *To whom correspondence should be addressed telomeric region of chromosome 17p (10) is currently analysed for mutations in our series of patients.
RESULTS
We analysed 101 individuals from 12 FIM families, 36 of whom are affected, with microsatellite polymorphic marker loci spanning the genome at 30 cM distances (Research Genetics Inc., screening set 6a). Linkage search through the genome enabled the identification of a number of non-excluded regions with slightly positive lod scores. Further analysis of these regions with additional microsatellite polymorphic marker loci resulted in their subsequent exclusion. More than 70% of the genome was excluded but there was still a number of non-excluded gaps.
We then employed homozygosity mapping using DNA pooled from all affected individuals from each family separately. We analysed these DNA pools with additional microsatellite polymorphic marker loci filling in the non-excluded gaps at 10 cM distances. We identified five regions for which most of the families had homozygous affected individuals. These regions were further investigated by linkage analysis in all families and resulted in the exclusion of the four and identification of linkage for the fifth region. A lod score of 6.48 at θ = 0.054 was obtained between the disease locus and marker locus D17S1298. Five additional microsatellite polymorphic marker loci from the region were then analysed (D17S578, D17S849, D17S926, D17S938 and D17S1537) and a maximum lod score of 9.28 was obtained at θ = 0.034 between the disease locus and marker locus D17S1537. Representative two-point linkage analysis results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Analysis of the two-point data with the HOMOG program showed no significant evidence of heterogeneity (χ 2 = 1.97, p = 0.16, likelihood ratio = 2.67 for marker locus D17S1298 and, χ 2 = 0.00, likelihood ratio = 1 for the remaining marker loci). The sum of lod scores of the twelve FIM families is presented. Seven CEPH-type families from our DNA bank were analysed, in order to establish the linkage map of these marker loci. The resulting linkage map of the region is shown in Figure 1 ; the order of microsatellite polymorphic marker loci being: tel-D17S926-D17S849-D17S1298-D17S1537-D17S578-D17S938-cen. We used this linkage map to perform multipoint linkage analysis. The disease locus was mapped against the fixed map of loci D17S1298-(4 cM)-D17S1537-(5 cM)-D17S578. A maximum multipoint lod score of 12.07 was obtained in the interval between marker loci D17S1298 and D17S1537. The multipoint lod score results are shown in Figure 2 .
We constructed the haplotypes of individuals in these families following the order in which the above marker loci were mapped on chromosome 17p. Haplotype analysis showed all families to be consistent with linkage to this region thus providing evidence for genetic homogeneity of FIM. Identification of recombination events and homozygosity by descent in two consanguineous families enabled restriction of the FIM region within a specific interval. In family 3213 (Fig. 3) , affected individuals (V 3 , V 4 and V 6 ) share one common haplotype (6-5-2-3-4-4, for marker loci D17S926-D17S849-D17S1298-D17S1537-D17S578 -D17S93, respectively). Individuals V 3 and V 4 have inherited the above haplotype from their father (IV 2 ). The haplotype they inherited from their mother (IV 1 ) is the same from D17S926 to D17S1537 (6-5-2-3), but differs for D17S578, thus indicating a past generation recombination event between marker loci D17S1537 and D17S578. Individual V 6 most probably inherited the 6-5-2-3-4-4 haplotype from his mother (IV 3 ) and a 6-5-2-4-9-10 haplotype from his father (IV 4 ). A past generation recombination event has probably occurred between marker loci D17S1298 and D17S1537. Haplotype analysis and homozygosity by descent results of family 3213 indicate that the FIM gene is most likely located distal to marker locus D17S1537. Similarly, in family 3203 (Fig. 3 ) the three affected individuals (IV 3 , IV 4 and IV 6 ) are homozygous for the D17S1537 to D17S938 haplotype, thus indicating that the FIM gene most likely lies proximal to marker locus D17S1298. The above results of families 3213 and 3203 enable restriction of the FIM gene region within the interval between marker loci D17S1298 and D17S1537 which has been estimated to be ∼4.0 cM. This result is in agreement with our multipoint linkage analysis results.
DISCUSSION
We mapped the locus for FIM at the telomeric region of chromosome 17p using a combination of linkage search through the genome, DNA pooling and homozygosity mapping. A maximum two-point lod score of 9.28 at θ = 0.034 was obtained between the disease and microsatellite polymorphic marker locus D17S1537. A maximum multipoint lod score of 12.07 within the 4.0 cM interval between loci D17S1298 and D17S1537 was obtained. Haplotype and homozygosity by descent analyses revealed recombination events that restrict the disease locus within the 4.0 cM interval between marker loci D17S1298 and D17S1537, in agreement with the multipoint linkage analysis results.
The families included in this study represent the largest reported series of FIM. These were clinically evaluated and all conformed with the recently reported diagnostic criteria (1). Genetic heterogeneity within this group of FIM families could not be ruled out, thus, in our linkage analysis and homozygosity mapping on DNA pools, families were studied both as a group as well as individually. Despite their ethnic diversity all families linked to at least one of the marker loci in the region indicating genetic homogeneity within FIM, in contrast to the genetic heterogeneity observed in another congenital myasthenic syndrome, the slow-channel syndrome (CMS 2a) (11) . In patients with this autosomal dominant type of CMS, pathogenic mutations have been identified in three (α, β, ε) of the four subunits of the acetylcholine receptor encoded by different genes on different chromosomes (11) (12) (13) (14) . Based on the genetic homogeneity demonstrated in our FIM families, we may suggest that mutations within a single gene are most likely involved in the pathogenesis of familial infantile myasthenia.
In vitro neurophysiological studies on external intercostal muscles of FIM patients showed findings similar to the effects of hemicholinium, an inhibitor of choline uptake by the nerve terminal (15) . After prolonged stimulation at 10 Hz, the amplitude of the end plate potentials (EPP) was reduced due to an abnormal decrease of amplitude of the miniature end plate potentials (MEPP), initially normal in rested muscle (8, 9) . Thus, a presynaptic defect of acetylcholine resynthesis, packaging or mobilisation was proposed (8, 9, 16) . Morphological studies in three patients with FIM (9) showed no abnormalities of the neuromuscular junction; no histological or ultrastructural evidence for AChR deficiency was noted. In rested muscles of the patients, the synaptic vesicles were significantly smaller compared to rested control muscles. After 10 Hz stimulation, when the MEPP amplitude was significantly reduced in the patients, their synaptic vesicles increased or did not change in size, whereas in controls, the synaptic vesicles decreased or remained unchanged. A defect in the synaptic vesicle metabolism was incriminated (9). Synaptobrevin-2 (syb-2), a synaptic vesicle protein, is encoded by a gene that has been mapped to the telomeric region of chromosome 17p (10) . We consider syb-2 a candidate gene to be involved in the pathogenesis of FIM.
Synaptobrevin is a synaptic vesicle protein that probably participates in neurotransmitter release at a step between docking and fusion (17) . Syb-2 forms a stable complex with syntaxin, synaptosomal-associated protein of 25 kDa (SNAP-25) and synaptotagmin that probably functions in synaptic vesicle exocytosis (18, 19) . Syb-2 also forms a distinct complex with synaptophysin (19, 20) . In addition, it has been reported that tetanus and botulinum neurotoxins types B, D, F and G block neurotransmitter release by cleaving synaptobrevin-2 at specific peptide bonds (20, 21) . The syb-2 gene is organised in five exons spanning a 3 kb region and encoding for 116 amino acids (10) . We are in the process of screening our FIM patients for mutations in the syb-2 gene, a candidate gene that was previously mapped at the same chromosomal region that we mapped the FIM gene.
Other genes that have been mapped at the telomeric region of chromosome 17p include pigment epithelium-derived factor, aspartoacylase, muscle specific beta-enolase, glycoprotein Ib, alpha-2-plasmin inhibitor, zinc finger protein-3, active BCRrelated gene, breast cancer-related regulator of TP53, avian sarcoma virus CT10 oncogene homolog, a cluster of 16 olfactory receptor genes, profilin-1, phosphatidylinositol transfer protein, retinitis pigmentosa-13 and replication protein A1. The position of the above genes relative to the ∼4 cM region of interest is unknown.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clinical data
Twelve FIM pedigrees with two or more affected individuals conforming with the diagnostic criteria of FIM were included in the study. Seven families originate from Turkey, three from Greece, one from Jordan and one from Italy. The three Greek and one Turkish families are of Gypsy origin. Six of the seven Turkish and the Jordanian families are consanguineous. One hundred and one individuals from these families were included in the study and were clinically evaluated by at least two of us. Thirty-six individuals conformed with the diagnostic criteria of FIM (1), 21 male and 15 female, aged 6 to 46 years (mean 19.5).
Linkage search
One hundred and one individuals from the 12 FIM families were typed for microsatellite polymorphic marker loci spanning the human genome at on average 30 cM distances (Research Genetics Inc., screening set 6a). Genotyping was performed as described by Christodoulou et al. (22) .
DNA pooling
DNA samples from affected individuals of each family were mixed together at equal concentrations, resulting in 12 DNA pools. These DNA pools were analysed with microsatellite polymorphic marker loci at on average 10 cM distances at selected regions of the genome that were not excluded by our initial linkage search analysis. Typing was performed as described by Christodoulou et al. (22) . The films were screened manually looking for those marker loci for which a single band was obtained for all or at least most of the pooled DNA samples.
Haplotype analysis
Haplotypes of individuals were constructed following the order in which marker loci were mapped at the chromosome 17p region of interest (tel-D17S926-D17S849-D17S1298-D17S1537-D17S578-D17S938-cen). Homozygosity by descent enabled the identification of past generation recombination events. These and other recombination events that were also observed were used to flank the FIM region on both sides.
Linkage analysis
Two-point and multipoint linkage analyses were performed using the LINKAGE package of programs (23) . Allele frequencies were estimated using the individuals married in the families. Equal male and female recombination fractions were assumed. A disease gene frequency of 10 -3 was used. Families were tested for genetic heterogeneity with the HOMOG program (24), using the two-point lod scores for each family at marker loci D17S926, D17S849, D17S1298, D17S1537, D17S578 and D17S938.
